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To " all ahhh/nf it *may benoemt' y 
Be ‘it‘lknoiv-n'ítliat ‘>I, Ainsi. Veins, 'a citizen 

“of Hungary, residing at Budapest, Hungary, 
have ‘inveïiited 'certain n'e'w‘and Lise‘ful Im 

5 proveii'ieiits‘fin‘îSaïety Padlocks (iforvwhich 
I have ñl‘edfappli'clit'ioiis in Hungary, No 
vemb'èr‘Qö," i519, and Àugíist 12, 1920), ‘of 
which the following' is‘a‘speciñcation. y ‘y 

l‘t’lyl rinvention> r’e'lates >`to ‘safety "padlocks 
and more ’pai‘ticulìifiily ‘to` devices ‘of ̀ >the ‘kind 
described in which in a solid blockvof :metal 
Aprovided “with fbor‘es' för "receiving "the ̀ "twvo 
legs “oicf‘a shackle'a "pluralityy of 'further 
bores "aref ‘provided at right Íangles to the 

" legs ’of ‘the shackle >in 'which ‘spring ¿actuated 
tuinbl‘e‘rs ‘arefarran‘ged ‘lso as Eto' Lslide in'aXial 
direction. `The tuinblers are secured against 
rotation in theirhol'es. They engage lateral 
recesses'oi "one ‘of ‘the "sl‘iackle ‘legs and Aare 
provided ‘with 'reee'sses 'at vvarious distances 
i’ro'in 'their lends, `TheÍse 'tumblers‘ Íare "so ar 
ranged 'Ithatfiirtheir‘limiting position, in' 
which .i'eïir iî'roiiteiids in ¿line with’lthe 
outer face ‘of the’ metal `blotîk,”they ‘engage 

' the redess‘es ol" the" shackle, but release them 
when they Íarße,`again‘s't tliefaction Ottheir 
springs, ‘foi-eed "so fiar> A'into fthe block 
that the recesses otall tuinbl'ers arewithin 
the drossïsection“ 'of the shackle leg. i, 
In the drawings affixed to this specifica 

‘ tion and forming part Íthereof, anA ‘embodi 
nient of my invention is "illustrated "diarg‘gram 
inatically by way of example. In the draw 
ings: 

Fig. l is a perspective view of my im 
proved padlock, 

Fig. 2 is a perspective View of the key for 
opening the padlock, 

Fig. 3 is anelevation, and 
Fig. 4 an end elevation of the shackle, 
Figs. 5 and 6 are sectional pla-n views of 

the locln and key, illustrating the parts in 
locking and unlocking position, respectively, 

Fig. '7 is a section on line A-B in Fig. 5. 
The padlock comprises a solid block b ot 

metal which is provided with two parallel. 
bores tor receiving the two legs of the 
shackle 0. VOne leg c’ of the shackle is pro 
vided with cylindrical recesses al”. In the 
device illustrated, six bores for the tumblers 
CZ are provided in the metal block b which 
bores are at right angles to the legs of 
shackle c. The tumblers are provided with 
longitudinal slots f', as best seen in Figs. 5 
and 6, in which are inserted pins f so as to 

i liiiiit _the stroke‘ofltliel tuinblei‘s‘and' prevent 
them from íturriiing‘i'n‘ their‘lblores. l At' l'the 
rear ‘of every 'tu’mblerfa “springe fis ’inserted 
`in the bore which‘iorces th'e‘jltumbleïr“ to îthe 
outside as 'tarl as ‘perinittedfby "p’ifnl, 'In' 
this position, l"the ‘outer rends of t-h'e‘tuinlilëi‘s 
are ’in line with' >the I"fa-ce' vof lilo/¿5b. ‘Etc-h 
tumbler" ci p is 'y provi ded ‘at tljie "side v"adj aöent 
tothe leg‘c”oft ’the shackle fu?itïh a'c'yliiitlriêal 
recess c”. The recesses ccf’ "ai*e"`a‘t'various 
distances ¿from the ends of the ‘ltuinble‘rs 
Infthe positionillustrated in Fig. "5, the 

tumble‘r‘s `ei'ng‘ing‘e thefre'cesses‘f‘cl“_of leg c’ 
so that ‘the shackle c'caiiiiot‘ìbe withdrawn. 

‘ moved into ‘ If, however, ‘the 7tuiiiblers*d _ _ 
the "block b Í'for 'such "a dista ce 'that the 're 
cessesmc”v 'coincide with the ciossß'secti'onc” 
of the’l‘eg ‘(Z’, the shackle is ’released and can 
be withdrawn. y _', 
For unlocking the pa`cllot'lr,_fthe A‘ke-y 'illus 

trated in` Fig. 2 his provided. 'It'v consists ‘et 
a `plate having a plurality ’ot piii's g"aii= 
ranged ‘in conformity `with' 'the iiui‘i'ibîe'r and 
arrangement of ltumbl’ers "2). 'The ‘platen 'is 
further, at its upper lend, provided'with a ' 
hook ‘g” which is adapted ’to‘eiigage a slot 
Ít'in‘thefblo'ck b. k y. _ 

nWhen itis desired to' unlock "the "padlock, 
the hook g” 'is inserted into “the slot Ízfand 
the plate g is 'forced toward ‘the‘bloc'k’la y’so ¿i 
tliatjtiïeypins fgj force 'chef tumbler-‘S’ d finto 
the Ablock "bß The length of pinsjr/ is 
such that the tumblers d are placed in un 
locking position. ' 
Owing to the construction 

quantity production is very simple. The 
tumblers ¿Z and the shackle c are made ot 
round iron bars, the recesses itor receiving the 
tumblers and legs of the shackle being bored. 
The manufacture is as follows: 

First the several keys corresponding to 
the various combinations are made, where 
upon the holes for the legs of the shackle o 
are bored in the block b and the shackle» 
inserted into the holes so as to be in its 
lowest position. Now, the holes for receiv 
ing the tumblers b are bored, which at the 
same time produces the recesses CZ” in the 
leg c’ of the shackle. Now, the shackle c 
is removefhthe springs e and the tumbleii's d 
are inserted and pins f are liXed in position. 
The key g` is now placed in position so that 
the tumblers d are forced into the block in 
conformity with the. length of pins g’. In 
this position of the tumblers, a drill having 
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the same diameter as the leg c’ is inserted in 
to the bore for receiving this leg and all the 
recesses c” of the tumhlers are lbored cx 
actly in the required position. 
I claim: 
1. In a padlock, a solid meta-l block, a 

shackle, two parallel passages in said block 
receiving the legs of said shackle, a plu 
rality of parallel bores in said block cross 
ing one leg of said shackle, locking pins of 
circular cross section slidahle within said 
bores, means to prevent the said locking pins 
from rotation and means to limit the stroke 
of the locl?ng pins, springs 'thrust-ing said 
locking pins into their locking position, re 
cesses in the leg of the shackle adapted to 
engage the said locking pins and a recess 
in an intermediate part of the said locking 
pins adapted to register in an intermediate 
posit-ion of 'the locking pins with one ot the 
passages of the said block receiving the 
shackle. 

2. In a padlock, a solid metal block, a 
shackle, two parallel passages in said block 
receiving the legs of said shackle, a plurality 
ot' parallel hores in said block forming two 
rows located on the two sides of the leg of 
the shackle crossing one of the said legs on 
its both sides, locking pins ot' circular cross 
section slidalole within said hores,l means to 
prevent the said locking pins from rotation 
:ind means to limit the stroke of the locking 
pins, springs thrusting said locking pins 
int-o their locking position, recesses in the 
leg of the shackle adapted to engage the said 
.locking pins and a recess in an intermediate 
part of the said locking pins adapted to 
register in an intermediate position of the 
locking pins with one of the passages of the 
said block receiving the shackle. 

3. In a padlock, a solid metal block, a 
shackle, twoi parallel passages in said block 
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receiving the legs of said shackle, a plu 
rality of parallel bores in said block cross 
ing one leg of said shackle, locking pins of 
circular cross section slidalole within said 
hores, means to prevent the said locking pins 
from rotation and means tioi limit the stroke 
of the locking pins, springs thrusting said 
locking pins into their locking position, re~ 
ccsses in the leg of the shackle adapted to 
engage the said locking pins, a recess in an 
intermediate part of- the said locking pins 
adapted to register in an intermediate posi 
tion ot' the locking pins with one of the pas 
sages o? the said block receiving the shackle, 
and a slot in the said block adapted to he en 
gaged by a hooked part of the key. 

4. In a padlock, a solid metal block, a 
shackle, two parallel passages in said block 
receiving the legs or' said shackle, a plurality7 
of parallel hores in said block forming two 

rows located` on the two sides of the or' the shackle crossing one of the said legs 

on its both sides, locking pins of circular 
cross section slidalole within said hores, 
means to prevent the said locking pins from 
rotation and means to limit the stroke of thc 
locking pìnsf, springs thrusting said locking 
pins into their loeking position, recesses in 
the leg of the shackle adapted to engage the 
said locking pins and a recess in an inter 
mediate. part of the said locking pins adapt 
ed to register in an intermediate posit-ion 
ot the locking pins with one of the passages i' 
of the said block receiving the shackle, and 
a slot in the said block adapted t0 loe en 
gaged by a hooked part orl the key. 
In testimony whereof I atiix my signature 

in presence of two witnesses. 
ABEL VODA. 

víWitnesses: 
ALEXANDER I-IORTAY, 
JOSEPH CHEFKO. 
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